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Abstract11

Throughout the developing world, resource-poor farmers (about 1.4 billion people) located in risk-prone, marginal envi-
ronments, remain untouched by modern agricultural technology. A new approach to natural resource management must be
developed so that new management systems can be tailored and adapted in a site-specific way to highly variable and diverse
farm conditions typical of resource-poor farmers. Agroecology provides the scientific basis to address the production by a
biodiverse agroecosystem able to sponsor its own functioning. The latest advances in agroecological research are reviewed
in order to better define elements of a research agenda in natural resource management that is compatible with the needs and
aspirations of peasants. Obviously, a relevant research agenda setting should involve the full participation of farmers with
other institutions serving a facilitating role. The implementation of the agenda will also imply major institutional and policy
changes. © 2002 Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction23

Perhaps the most significant realization at the be-24

ginning of the 21st century is the fact that the ar-25

eas in the developing world, characterized by tradi-26

tional/subsistence agriculture, remain poorly served by27

the top-down transfer-of-technology approach, due to28

its bias in favor of modern scientific knowledge and29

its neglect of local participation and traditional knowl-30

edge. For the most part, resource-poor farmers gained31

very little from the Green Revolution (Pearse, 1980).32

Many analysts have pointed out that the new technolo-33

gies were not scale-neutral. The farmers with the larger34

and better-endowed lands gained the most, whereas35

farmers with fewer resources often lost, and income36

disparities were often accentuated (Shiva, 1991). Not37

∗ Tel.: +1-510-642-9802/527-6972; fax:+1-510-642-7428.
E-mail address: agroeco3@nature.berkeley.edu (M.A. Altieri).

only were technologies inappropriate for poor farm-38

ers, but peasants were excluded from access to credit,39

information, technical support and other services that40

would have helped them use and adapt these new41

inputs if they so desired (Pingali et al., 1997). Al- 42

though subsequent studies have shown that the spread43

of high-yielding varieties among small farmers oc-44

curred in Green Revolution areas where they had ac-45

cess to irrigation and subsidized agrochemicals, in-46

equities remain (Lipton and Longhurst, 1989). 47

Clearly, the historical challenge of the publicly48

funded international agricultural research community49

is to refocus its efforts on marginalized farmers and50

agroecosystems and assume responsibility for the51

welfare of their agriculture. In fact many analysts52

(Conway, 1997; Blavert and Bodek, 1998) agree that53

in order to enhance food security in the develop-54

ing world, the additional food production will have55

to come from agricultural systems located in coun-56

1 0167-8809/02/$ – see front matter © 2002 Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
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Table 1
Technological requirements of resource-poor farmers

Innovation characteristics important to poor farmers Criteria for developing technology for poor farmers

Input saving and cost reducing Based on indigenous knowledge or rationale
Risk reducing Economically viable, accessible and based on local resources
Expanding toward marginal-fragile lands Environmentally sound, socially and culturally sensitive
Congruent with peasant farming systems Risk averse, adapted to farmer circumstances
Nutrition, health and environment improving Enhance total farm productivity and stability

tries where the additional people will live in, and57

especially where the majority of the poor people are58

concentrated (Pinstrup-Andersen and Cohen, 2000).59

Even this approach may not be enough, as current60

World Trade Organization (WTO) policies force de-61

veloping countries to open markets, which allows rich62

countries to jettison their overproduction at prices63

that are disincentives to local producers (Mander and64

Goldsmith, 1996).65

An estimated 1.4 billion people live and work in66

the vast, diverse and risk-prone rainfed areas in the67

south, where their farming operations cannot bene-68

fit much from mainstream agricultural technologies.69

Their systems are usually located in heterogeneous70

environments too marginal for intensive agriculture71

and remote from markets and institutions (Wolf,72

1986). In order to benefit the poor more directly,73

a natural resource management (NRM) approach74

must directly and simultaneously tackle the following75

objectives:76

• Poverty alleviation;77

• Food security and self-reliance;78

• Ecological management of productive resources;79

• Empowerment of rural communities;80

• Establishment of supportive policies.81

The NRM strategy must be applicable under the82

highly heterogeneous and diverse conditions in which83

smallholders live, it must be environmentally sustain-84

able and based on the use of local resources and in-85

digenous knowledge (Table 1). The emphasis should86

be on improving whole farming systems at the field87

or watershed level rather than the yield of specific88

commodities. Technological generation should be a89

demand-driven process meaning that research priori-90

ties should be based on the socioeconomic needs and91

environmental circumstances of resource-poor farm-92

ers (Blauert and Zadek, 1998).93

The urgent need to combat rural poverty and to con-94

serve and regenerate the deteriorated resource base of95

small farms requires an active search for new kinds96

of agricultural research and resource management97

strategies. Non-government organizations (NGOs)98

have long argued that a sustainable agricultural de-99

velopment strategy that is environmentally enhancing100

must be based on agroecological principles and on a101

more participatory approach for technology develop-102

ment and dissemination, as many agree that this may103

be the most sensible avenue for solving the prob-104

lems of poverty, food insecurity and environmental105

degradation (Altieri et al., 1998). 106

To be of benefit to the rural poor, agricultural re-107

search and development should operate on the ba-108

sis of a “bottom-up” approach, using and building109

upon the resources already available: local people,110

their knowledge and their autochthonous natural re-111

sources. It must also seriously take into considera-112

tion, through participatory approaches, the needs, aspi-113

rations and circumstances of smallholders (Richards, 114

1985). 115

The main objective of this paper is to analyze the lat-116

est advances in agroecological research and examine117

whether ecological approaches to agriculture can pro-118

vide clear guidelines for addressing the technical and119

production needs of poor farmers living in marginal120

environments throughout the developing world. 121

2. Building on traditional knowledge 122

Many agricultural scientists have argued that the123

starting point in the development of new pro-poor124

agricultural development approaches are the very sys-125

tems that traditional farmers have developed and/or in-126

herited throughout centuries (Chambers, 1983). Such 127

complex farming systems, adapted to the local condi-128
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tions, have helped small farmers to sustainably man-129

age harsh environments and to meet their subsistence130

needs, without depending on mechanization, chemi-131

cal fertilizers, pesticides or other technologies of mod-132

ern agricultural science (Denevan, 1995). Although133

many of these systems have collapsed or disappeared134

in many parts of the Third World, the stubborn persis-135

tence of millions of hectares under traditional agricul-136

ture in the form of raised fields, terraces, polycultures,137

agroforestry systems, etc. are living proof of a suc-138

cessful indigenous agricultural strategy and comprises139

a tribute to the “creativity” of small farmers through-140

out the developing world (Wilken, 1987). These mi-141

crocosms of traditional agriculture offer promising142

models for other areas as they promote biodiversity,143

thrive without agrochemicals, and sustain year-round144

yields. It is estimated that about 50 million individ-145

uals belonging to about 700 different ethnic indige-146

nous groups live and utilize the humid tropical re-147

gions of the world. About two million of these live in148

the Amazon and southern Mexico (Toledo, 2000). In149

Mexico, half of the humid tropics is utilized by indige-150

nous communities and “ejidos” featuring integrated151

agriculture-forestry systems aimed at subsistence and152

local-regional markets.153

Traditional farming systems commonly support a154

high degree of plant diversity in the form of polycul-155

tures and/or agroforestry patterns (Gliessman, 1998).156

This strategy of minimizing risks by planting several157

species of plants and varieties of crops stabilizes yields158

over the long term, promotes diet diversity and maxi-159

mizes returns even under low levels of technology and160

limited resources (Harwood, 1979).161

Most peasant systems are productive despite their162

low use of chemical inputs (Brookfield and Padoch,163

1994). Generally, agricultural labor has a high re-164

turn per unit of input. The energy return to labor165

expended in a typical peasant farm is high enough166

to ensure continuation of the present system. Also167

in these systems, favorable rates of return between168

inputs and outputs in energy terms are realized. For169

example, on Mexican hillsides, maize (Zea mays)170

yields in hand-labor-dependent swidden systems are171

about 1940 kg ha−1, exhibiting an output/input ratio172

of 11:1. In Guatemala, similar systems yield about173

1066 kg ha−1 of maize, with an energy efficiency ra-174

tio of 4.84. When animal traction is utilized, yields175

do not necessarily increase but the energy efficiency176

drops to values ranging from 3.11 to 4.34. When177

fertilizers and other agrochemicals are utilized yields178

can increase to levels of 5–7 mg ha−1, but energy ra- 179

tios start exhibiting inefficient values (less than 2.0)180

(Netting, 1993). 181

In most multiple cropping systems developed by182

smallholders, productivity in terms of harvestable183

products per unit area is higher than under sole crop-184

ping with the same level of management (Francis, 185

1986). Yield advantages can range from 20 to 60% and186

accrue due to reduction of pest incidence and more187

efficient use of nutrients, water and solar radiation.188

Undoubtedly, the ensemble of traditional crop man-189

agement practices used by many resource-poor farm-190

ers represent a rich resource for modern workers seek-191

ing to create novel agroecosystems well adapted to192

the local agroecological and socioeconomic circum-193

stances of peasants. Peasants use a diversity of tech-194

niques, many of which fit well to local conditions and195

can lead to the conservation and regeneration of the196

natural resource base, as illustrated by the study of197

Reij et al. (1996) of indigenous soil and water man-198

agement practices in Africa. The techniques tend to be199

knowledge-intensive rather than input-intensive, but200

clearly not all are effective or applicable, therefore201

modifications and adaptations may be necessary. The202

challenge is to maintain the foundations of such mod-203

ifications grounded on peasants’ rationale and knowl-204

edge. 205

“Slash and burn” or “milpa” is perhaps one of the206

best examples of an ecological strategy to manage207

agriculture in the tropics. By maintaining a mosaic of208

plots under cropping and some in fallow, farmers cap-209

ture the essence of natural processes of soil regener-210

ation typical of any ecological succession. By under-211

standing the rationale of the “milpa”, a contemporary212

discovery, the use of “green manures”, has provided an213

ecological pathway to the intensification of the milpa,214

in areas where long fallows are not possible anymore215

due to population growth or conversion of forest to216

pasture (Flores, 1989). 217

Experiences in Central America show that vel-218

vetbean, “mucuna” (Mucuna pruriens), based maize219

systems are fairly stable allowing respectable yield220

levels (usually 2–4 mg ha−1) every year (Buckles 221

et al., 1998). In particular, the system appears to222

greatly diminish drought stress because the mulch223

layer left by mucuna helps conserve water in the224
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soil profile. With enough water around, nutrients225

are made readily available, in good synchronization226

with major crop uptake. In addition, the mucuna sup-227

presses weeds (with a notable exception of one weed228

species,Rottboellia cochinchinensis), either because229

velvetbean physically prevents them from germinat-230

ing and emerging or from surviving very long during231

the velvetbean cycle, or because a shallow root-232

ing of weeds in the litter layer–soil interface makes233

them easier to control. Data shows that this system234

grounded in farmers knowledge, involving the con-235

tinuous annual rotation of velvetbean and maize, can236

be sustained for at least 15 years at a reasonably high237

level of productivity, without any apparent decline in238

the natural resource base (Buckles et al., 1998).239

As illustrated with the “mucuna” system, an in-240
creased understanding of the agroecology and ethnoe-241
cology of traditional farming systems is necessary to242
continue developing contemporary systems. This can243
only occur from integrative studies that determine the244
myriad of factors that condition how farmers perceive245
their environment and subsequently how they modify246
it to later translate such information to modern scien-247

tific terms (Fig. 1).248

3. Defining the target population of a pro-poor249

NRM strategy250

Although estimates of the number and location of251
resource-poor farmers vary considerably, it is esti-252
mated that about 1.9–2.2 billion people remain di-253
rectly or indirectly untouched by modern agricultural254
technology (Pretty, 1995). In Latin America, the rural255
population is projected to remain stable at 125 million256
until the year 2000, but over 61% of this population257
are poor and are expected to increase. The projections258

Table 2
Some features and constraints of peasant farming systems and poor rural households

Characteristics of poor smallholders Constraints to which poor farmers are exposed

Meager holdings or access to land Heterogeneous and erratic environments
Little or no capital Market failures
Few off-farm employment opportunities Institutional gaps
Income strategies are varied and complex Public good biases
Complex and diverse farming systems in fragile environments Low access to land and other resources

Inappropriate technologies

for Africa are even more dramatic. The majority of the259

world’s rural poor (about 370 million of the poorest)260

live in areas that are resource-poor, highly heteroge-261

neous and risk-prone. Despite the increasing industri-262

alization of agriculture, the great majority of the farm-263

ers are peasants, or small producers, who still farm the264

valleys and slopes of rural landscapes with traditional265

and subsistence methods. Their agricultural systems266

are small-scale, complex and diverse, and peasants are267

confronted to many constraints (Table 2). The worst 268

poverty is often located in arid or semiarid zones, and269

in mountains and hills that are ecologically vulnerable270

(Conway, 1997). These areas are remote from services271

and roads and agricultural productivity is often low on272

a crop by crop basis, although total farm output can273

be significant. Such resource-poor farmers and their274

complex systems pose special research challenges and275

demand appropriate technologies (Netting, 1993). 276

4. Shifting the research focus 277

Natural resource problems experienced by poor278

farmers are not amenable to the research approaches279

previously used by the international research com-280

munity. In most organizations, including the 16281

international agricultural research centers associ-282

ated to the Consultative Group on International283

Agricultural Research (CGIAR), research has been284

commodity-oriented with the goal of improving yields285

of particular food crops and livestock, but generally286

without adequately understanding the needs and op-287

tions of the poor, nor the ecological context of the288

systems being addressed. 289

Most scientists use a disciplinary approach, often290

resulting in recommendations for specific domains and291

failing to equip farmers with appropriate technologies292
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or empower them to make informed choices between293
available options. This situation is changing however294
as one of the Inter-Center Initiatives of the CGIAR is295

advocating a new approach to integrated natural re-296
source management (INRM). The idea is to generate297
a new research approach that considers the interactive298
effects of ecosystems and socioeconomic systems at299
the ecoregional level (CGIAR, 2000). During a recent300
INRM workshop CGIAR scientists arrived at two ma-301
jor definitions of NRM (CGIAR, 2000):302

A. Responsible and broad based management of land,303
water, forest and biological resource base (includ-304
ing genes) needed to sustain agricultural produc-305
tivity and avert degradation of potential productiv-306
ity.307

B. Management of the biogeochemical processes that308
regulate the ecosystems within which agricultural309
systems function. NRM methods are those of sys-310
tem science, a system that embraces the interaction311
of humans with their natural resources.312

Despite these new interdisciplinary efforts and the313
significant advances in understanding the links be-314
tween components of the biotic community and agri-315
cultural productivity, agrobiodiversity is still treated316
as a “black-box” in agricultural research (Swift and317
Anderson, 1993). This calls for the need that crop,318
soil, water and pest management aspects be addressed319
simultaneously at the field or watershed level in order320
to match elements for production with forms of agroe-321
cosystem management that are sensitive to maintain-322
ing and/or enhancing biodiversity. Such integrated ap-323
proach to agroecosystem management can allow the324
definition of a range of different strategies that can325
potentially offer farmers (especially those most reliant326
on the functions of agrobiodiversity) a choice of op-327

Table 3
Examples of research themes for the lower-potential lands (Conway, 1997)

Improved understanding of selected critical agroecosystems such as the highland valleys of northern South Asia
New varieties produced through conventional breeding and genetic engineering that deliver higher yields in the face of environmental stress
Technologies for drought- and submergence-prone rain-fed rice cultivation
Small-scale, community-managed irrigation and water-conservation systems
More productive cereal-based farming systems in Eastern and Southern Africa
Improved agroeconomic systems appropriate to specific acid- and mineral-deficient soils in the savannahs of Latin America
Synergetic cropping and crop-livestock systems providing higher, more stable yields in the highlands of West Asia
Productive and sustainable agroforestry alternatives to shifting cultivation
Sustainable income- and employment-generating exploitation of forest, fisheries and natural resources

tions or capacity to manipulate their systems according328

to their socioeconomic constraints and requirements329

(Blauert and Zadek, 1998). 330

A case in point has been the evolution of integrated331

pest management (IPM) and integrated soil fertility332

management (ISFM) which have proceeded separately333

without realizing that low-input agroecosystems rely334

on synergies of plant diversity and the continuing func-335

tion of the soil microbial community, and its relation-336

ship with organic matter to maintain the integrity of337

the agroecosystem (Deugd et al., 1998). It is crucial 338

for scientists to understand that most pest manage-339

ment methods used by farmers can also be considered340

soil fertility management strategies and that there are341

positive interactions between soils and pests that once342

identified, can provide guidelines for optimizing to-343

tal agroecosystem function (Fig. 2). Increasingly, re- 344

search is showing that the ability of a crop plant to345

resist or tolerate insect pests and diseases is tied to op-346

timal physical, chemical and mainly biological prop-347

erties of soils (Luna, 1988). Soils with high organic 348

matter and active soil biological activity generally ex-349

hibit good soil fertility as well as complex food webs350

and beneficial organisms that prevent infection. On the351

other hand, farming practices that cause nutrition im-352

balances can lower pest resistance (Magdoff and van 353

Es, 2000). 354

During the various INRM workshops, CGIAR355

scientists have been able to come up with a list356

of research themes relevant to less favorable areas357

(Table 3), but certainly that is not enough. In addition358

the CGIAR’s Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)359

came forward with a working proposal toward the360

goal of poverty reduction, food security and sustain-361

able agriculture. As important as it is to define and362

map poverty, which appears to be the major emp-363
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Fig. 2. Interactions of soil and pest management practices used by farmers, some of which may result in synergism leading to healthy and
productive crop.

hasis of TAC, it is even more urgent to understand the364

root causes of poverty and tackle such factors head365

on through agricultural research. Another emphasis of366

TAC is to assess the impacts that unpredictable and ex-367

treme climatic events will have on the poor. Describ-368

ing how long-term warming trends will affect small369

farm production, although important, is not as rele-370

vant as understanding the adaptability of agroecosys-371

tems on which the poor depend or how to enhance the372

resiliency of smallholders farming systems to climate373

change.374

What is lacking in these new definitions is the ex-375

plicit description of the scientific bases of NRM and376

of methods to increase our understanding of the struc-377

ture and dynamics of agricultural and natural resource378

ecosystems and providing guidelines to their produc-379

tive and sustainable management. A relevant NRM380

strategy requires the use of general agroecological381

principles and customizing agricultural technologies382

to local needs and circumstances. Where the con-383

ventional technology transfer model breaks down is384

where new management systems need to be tailored385

and adapted in a site-specific way to highly variable386

and diverse farm conditions. Agroecological princi-387

ples have universal applicability but the technological388

forms through which those principals become opera-389

tional depend on the prevailing environmental and so-390

cioeconomic conditions at each site (Uphoff, 2002). 391

5. Agroecology as a fundamental scientific basis 392

for NRM 393

In trying to improve agricultural production, most394

scientists have disregarded a key point in the devel-395

opment of a more self-sufficient and sustaining agri-396

culture: a deep understanding of the nature of agroe-397

cosystems and the principles by which they function.398

Given this limitation, agroecology has emerged as the399

discipline that provides the basic ecological principles400

for how to study, design and manage agroecosystems401

that are both productive and natural resource conserv-402

ing, and that are also culturally sensitive, socially just403

and economically viable (Altieri, 1995). 404

Agroecology goes beyond a one-dimensional405

view of agroecosystems—their genetics, agronomy,406

edaphology, etc.—to embrace an understanding of407

ecological and social levels of co-evolution, structure408

and function. Instead of focusing on one particular409

component of the agroecosystem, agroecology em-410
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Table 4
Agoecosystem processes optimized through the use of agroecological technologies

Organic matter accumulation and nutrient cycling
Soil biological activity
Natural control mechanisms (disease suppression, biocontrol of insects, weed interference)
Resource conservation and regeneration (soil, water, germplasm, etc.)
General enhancement of agrobiodiversity and synergisms between components

phasizes the inter-relatedness of all agroecosystem411

components and the complex dynamics of ecological412

processes (Vandermeer, 1995).413

Agroecosystems are communities of plants and414

animals interacting with their physical and chemical415

environments that have been modified by people to416

produce food, fiber, fuel and other products for hu-417

man consumption and processing. Agroecology is the418

holistic study of agroecosystems, including all envi-419

ronmental and human elements. It focuses on the form,420

dynamics and functions of their interrelationships and421

the processes in which they are involved. An area422

used for agricultural production, e.g. a field, is seen423

as a complex system in which ecological processes424

found under natural conditions also occur, e.g. nutri-425

ent cycling, predator/prey interactions, competition,426

symbiosis, successional changes, etc. (Gliessman,427

1998). Implicit in agroecological research is the idea428

that, by understanding these ecological relationships429

and processes, agroecosystems can be manipulated to430

improve production and to produce more sustainably,431

with fewer negative environmental or social impacts432

and fewer external inputs (Gliessman, 1998).433

Ecological concepts are utilized to favor natural pro-434

cesses and biological interactions that optimize syner-435

gies so that diversified farms are able to sponsor their436

own soil fertility, crop protection and productivity. By437

assembling crops, animals, trees, soils and other fac-438

tors in spatial/temporal diversified schemes, several439

processes are optimized (Table 4). Such processes are440

crucial in determining the sustainability of agricultural441

systems (Vandermeer et al., 1998).442

Agroecology takes greater advantage of natural443

processes and beneficial on-farm interactions in or-444

der to reduce off-farm input use and to improve445

the efficiency of farming systems. Technologies em-446

phasized tend to enhance the functional biodiver-447

sity of agroecosystems as well as the conservation448

of existing on-farm resources. Promoted technolo-449

gies such as cover crops, green manures, intercrop-450

ping, agroforestry and crop–livestock mixtures, are451

multi-functional as their adoption usually means fa-452

vorable changes in various components of the farming453

systems at the same time (Gliessman, 1998). 454

Most of these technologies may function as an “eco-455

logical turntable” by activating and influencing com-456

ponents of the agroecosystem and processes such as:457

1. Recycling of biomass and balancing nutrient flow458

and availability. 459

2. Securing favorable soil conditions for plant growth,460

through enhanced organic matter and soil biotic461

activity. 462

3. Minimizing losses of solar radiation, air, water and463

nutrients by way of microclimate management, wa-464

ter harvesting and soil cover. 465

4. Enhancing species and genetic diversification of the466

agroecosystem in time and space. 467

5. Enhancing beneficial biological interactions and468

synergisms among agrobiodiversity components469

resulting in the promotion of key ecological pro-470

cesses and services. 471

6. Challenging topics for agroecological research 472

6.1. Mimicking nature 473

At the heart of the agroecology strategy is the idea474

that an agroecosystem should mimic the functioning475

of local ecosystems thus exhibiting tight nutrient cy-476

cling, complex structure and enhanced biodiversity.477

The expectation is that such agricultural mimics, like478

their natural models, can be productive, pest-resistant479

and conservative of nutrients (Ewel, 1999). 480

This succession analog method requires a detailed481

description of a natural ecosystem in a specific en-482

vironment and the botanical characterization of all483
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potential crop components. When this information is484

available, the first step is to find crop plants that are485

structurally and functionally similar to the plants of486

the natural ecosystem. The spatial and chronological487

arrangement of the plants in the natural ecosystem are488

then used to design an analogous crop system (Hart,489

1980). In Costa Rica, researchers conducted spatial490

and temporal replacements of wild species by botani-491

cally/structurally/ecologically similar cultivars. Thus,492

successional members of the natural system such as493

Heliconia spp., cucurbitaceous vines,Ipomoea spp.,494

legume vines, shrubs, grasses, and small trees were495

replaced by plantain (Musa spp.), squash (Curcur-496

bita spp.) varieties, and yams (Dioscorea spp.). By497

years 2 and 3, fast-growing tree crops (Brazil nuts498

(Bertholletia excelsa), peach (Prunus persica), palm499

(Chamaerops spp.), rosewood (Dalbergia spp.)) may500

form an additional stratum, thus maintaining contin-501

uous crop cover, avoiding site degradation and nutri-502

ent leaching, and providing crop yields throughout the503

year (Ewel, 1986).504

According toEwel (1999), the only region where505

it would be advantageous to imitate natural ecosys-506

tems rather than struggle to impose simplicity through507

high inputs in ecosystems that are inherently complex508

is the humid tropical lowlands. This area epitomizes509

environments of low abiotic stress but overwhelming510

biotic intricacy. The keys to agricultural success in511

this region are to (i) channel productivity into out-512

puts of nutritional and economic importance, (ii) main-513

tain adequate vegetational diversity to compensate for514

losses in a system simple enough to be horticultur-515

ally manageable, (iii) manage plants and herbivores to516

facilitate associational resistance, and (iv) use peren-517

nial plants to maintain soil fertility, guard against ero-518

sion, and make full use of resources. The idea how-519

ever has also been proved in the temperate latitudes.520

Soule and Piper (1992) proposed utilizing the prairie521

of the US Great Plains as an appropriate model to522

develop an agroecosystem dominated by mixtures of523

perennial grasses, legumes and composites, all plants524

that differ in seasonal nutrient use and would thereby525

play complimentary and facilitating roles in the field.526

The use of perennial species would mimic the origi-527

nal prairie’s soil-retaining, soil-building aspects. The528

legume component would help maintain an internal529

soil fertility supply and the diversity of crop species,530

including some native species, would allow develop-531

ment of natural checks and balances of herbivores,532

diseases and weeds. This natural systems agriculture533

(NSA) idea which was developed at The Land Insti-534

tute in 1977 features an ecologically sound perennial535

food-grain-producing system where soil erosion goes536

to near zero, chemical contamination from agrochem-537

icals plummets, along with agriculture’s dependence538

on fossil fuels. A primary goal of NSA is to sufficiently539

mimic the natural structure to begranted the function 540

of its components. Domesticating wild perennials and541

increasing seed yield and at the same time perennializ-542

ing the major crops to be planted as domestic prairies543

is a major NSA strategy (Jackson, 2002). 544

To many, the ecosystem-analog approach is the545

basis for the promotion of agroforestry systems, espe-546

cially the construction of forest-like agroecosystems547

that imitate successional vegetation, which exhibit548

low requirements for fertilizer, high use of available549

nutrients, and high protection from pests (Sanchez, 550

1995). 551

6.2. Understanding multi-species agroecosystems 552

In temperate or semiarid areas where complex nat-553

ural ecosystems are not present as a model, the main554

strategy lies in the use of agroecological principles as555

part of the design criterion, thus replacing what has556

become a strictly economic decision-making process557

with one that also includes ecological ideas (Altieri 558

et al., 1983). 559

Recent ecological research indicates that diverse560

natural communities are indeed more productive561

than simple systems (Tilman et al., 1996), just as 562

many agricultural studies have shown that complex,563

multi-species agricultural systems are more depend-564

able in production and more sustainable in terms of565

resource conservation than simplified agroecosystems566

(Vandermeer et al., 1998). Significant yield increases567

have been reported in diverse cropping systems com-568

pared to monocultures (Francis, 1986; Vandermeer,569

1989). Enhanced yields in diverse cropping systems570

may result from a variety of mechanisms such as571

more efficient use of resources (light, water, nutri-572

ents) or reduced pest damage. Intercropping, which573

breaks down the monoculture structure, can provide574

pest control benefits, weed control advantages re-575

duced wind erosion, and improved water infiltration576

(Francis, 1986). 577
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The mechanisms that result in higher productivity in578

diverse agroecosystems are embedded in the process579

of facilitation. Facilitation occurs when one crop mod-580

ifies the environment in a way that benefits a second581

crop, e.g. by lowering the population of a critical her-582

bivore, or by releasing nutrients that can be taken up583

by the second crop (Vandermeer, 1989). Facilitation584

may result in overyielding even where direct compe-585

tition between crops is substantial. Ecological studies586

suggest that more diverse plant communities are more587

resistant to disturbance and more resilient to environ-588

mental perturbations like drought (Tilman et al., 1996).589

In agricultural situations this means that polycultures590

exhibit greater yield stability and less productivity de-591

clines during a drought than in the case of monocul-592

tures.Natarajan and Willey (1996)examined the ef-593

fect of drought on enhanced yields with polycultures594

by manipulating water stress on intercrops of sorghum595

(Sorghum bicolor) and peanut (Arachis spp.), millet596

(Panicum spp.) and peanut, and sorghum and mil-597

let. Although total biomass production in both poly-598

cultures and monocultures decreased as water stress599

increased, all of these intercrops overyielded consis-600

tently at five levels of moisture availability, ranging601

from 297 to 584 mm of water applied over the cropping602

season. Quite interestingly, the rate of overyielding ac-603

tually increased with water stress such that the rela-604

tive differences in productivity between monocultures605

and polyculture became more accentuated as stress in-606

creased.607

Surveys conducted in hillsides after Hurricane608

Mitch in Central America showed that farmers using609

sustainable practices such as cover crops, intercrop-610

ping and agroforestry suffered less damage than their611

conventional neighbors. The survey, spearheaded by612

the Campesino a Campesino movement, mobilized613

100 farmer–technician teams and 1743 farmers to614

carry out paired observations of specific agroecolog-615

ical indicators on 1804 neighboring, sustainable and616

conventional farms. The study spanned 360 commu-617

nities and 24 departments in Nicaragua, Honduras618

and Guatemala. Sustainable plots had 20–40% more619

topsoil, greater soil moisture, less erosion and experi-620

enced lower economic losses than their conventional621

neighbors (Holt-Gimenez, 2001). These data are of622

great significance to resource-poor farmers living in623

marginal environments and should provide the basis624

for an NRM strategy that privileges the temporal625

and spatial diversification of cropping systems as626

this leads to higher productivity and likely to greater627

stability and ecological resiliency. 628

6.3. Integrating effects of soil management: healthy 629

soils–healthy plants 630

As emphasized earlier, crop diversification strate-631

gies must be complemented by regular applications of632

organic amendments (crop residues, animal manures633

and composts) to maintain or improve soil quality634

and productivity. Much is known about the benefits of635

multi-species rotations, cover crops, agroforestry and636

intercrops (Francis, 1986). Less well known are the637

multifunctional effects of organic amendments beyond638

the documented effects on improved soil structure and639

nutrient content. Well-aged manures and composts can640

serve as sources of growth-stimulating substances such641

as indole-3-acetic acid and humic and fulvic acids642

(Magdoff and van Es, 2000). Beneficial effects of hu- 643

mic acid substances on plant growth are mediated by a644

series of mechanisms, many similar to those resulting645

from the direct application of plant growth regulators.646

The ability of a crop plant to resist or tolerate pests647

is tied to optimal physical, chemical and biological648

properties of soils. Adequate moisture, good soil tilth,649

moderate pH, right amounts of organic matter and650

nutrients, and a diverse and active community of soil651

organisms all contribute to plant health. Organic-rich652

soils generally exhibit good soil fertility as well as653

complex food webs and beneficial organisms that654

prevent infection by disease-causing organisms such655

as Pythium and Rhizoctonia (Hendrix et al., 1990). 656

Composts may alter resistance of plants to disease.657

Trankner (1992)observed that powdery mildew of658

wheat (Triticum spp.) and barley (Hordeum spp.) was 659

less severe in compost—amended than in unamended660

soils. He also reported lower incidence of early blight661

and bacterial spot of tomato (Lycopersicon esculen- 662

tum) field-grown plants in compost-amended soil than663

in the control. A number of pathogenic nematodes664

can also be suppressed with the application of organic665

amendments (Rodriguez-Kabana, 1986). On the other 666

hand, farming practices such as high applications of667

N fertilizer can create nutrition imbalances, and ren-668

der crops susceptible to diseases such asPhytophtora 669

andFusarium and stimulate outbreaks of Homopteran670

insects such as aphids and leafhoppers (Slansky and 671
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Rodriguez, 1987). In fact there is increasing evidence672

that crops grown in organic-rich and biologically ac-673

tive soils are less susceptible to pest attack (Luna,674

1988). Many studies (Scriber, 1984) suggest that the675

physiological susceptibility of crops to insect pests676

and pathogens may be affected by the form of fertil-677

izer used (organic versus chemical fertilizer).678

The literature is abundant on the benefits of organic679

amendment additions that encourage resident antag-680

onists thus enhancing biological control of plant dis-681

eases (Campbell, 1989). Several bacteria species of682

the genusBacillus and Pseudomonas, as well as the683

fungusTrichoderma are key antagonists that suppress684

pathogens through competition, lysis, antibiosis or hy-685

perparasitism (Palti, 1981).686

Studies documenting lower abundance of several687

insect herbivores in low-input systems have partly at-688

tributed such reduction to a low N content in organ-689

ically farmed crops. In Japan, density of immigrants690

of the planthopper,Sogatella furcifera, was signifi-691

cantly lower while settling rate of female adults and692

survival rate of immature stages of ensuing genera-693

tions were lower in organic rice fields. Consequently,694

the density of planthopper nymphs and adults in the695

ensuing generations decreased in organically farmed696

fields (Kajimura, 1995). In England, conventional win-697

ter wheat fields developed a larger infestation of the698

aphidMetopolophium dirhodum than its organic coun-699

terpart. This crop also had higher levels of free pro-700

tein amino acids in its leaves during June, which were701

believed to have resulted from a N top dressing of702

the crop early in April. However, the difference in703

the aphid infestations between crops was attributed704

to the aphid’s response to relative proportions of cer-705

tain non-protein to protein amino acids in the leaves706

at the time of aphid settling on crops (Kowalski and707

Visser, 1979). In greenhouse experiments, when given708

a choice of maize grown on organic versus chemically709

fertilized soils, European corn borer (Ostrinia nubi-710

lalis) females preferred to lay significantly more eggs711

in chemically fertilized plants (Phelan et al., 1995).712

In the case of weeds,Liebman and Gallandt (1997)713

assessed the impacts of organic soil amendments on714

weed regeneration, resource use and allelopatic in-715

teraction. Their results from temperate region sweet716

corn (Z. mays) and potato (Solanum tuberosum) pro-717

ducing systems showed that weed species appear to718

be more susceptible to phytotoxic effects of crop719

residues and other organic soil amendments that crop720

species, possibly because of differences in seed mass.721

They suggest that delayed patterns of N availability722

in low-external-input systems may favor large-seeded723

crops over small-seeded weeds. They also found that724

additions of organic materials can change the inci-725

dence and severity of soil-borne diseases affecting726

weeds but not crops. Such results suggest that these727

mechanisms ubiquitous to organically managed soils728

can reduce weed density and growth while maintain-729

ing acceptable crop yields. 730

Such findings are of key importance to resource-poor731

farmers such as Cakchiquel farmers in Patzúm,732

Guatemala, who have experienced increased pest733

populations (aphids and corn earworms (Heliothis 734

zea)) in maize since they abandoned organic fertiliza-735

tion and adopted synthetic fertilizers (Morales et al., 736

2001). Many farmers undergoing modernization may737

be facing similar impacts due to higher fertilizer use,738

which in turn may create subtle imbalances in the739

agroecology of specific farming systems. 740

6.4. Vegetational diversity and pest outbreaks 741

Throughout the years many ecologists have con-742

ducted experiments testing the theory that decreased743

plant diversity in agroecosystems leads to enhanced744

herbivorous insect abundance (Altieri and Letourneau, 745

1982; Andow, 1991). Many of these experiments have746

shown that mixing certain plant species with the pri-747

mary host of a specialized herbivore gives a fairly748

consistent result: specialized insect pest species usu-749

ally exhibit higher abundance in monoculture than in750

diversified crop systems (Altieri, 1994). 751

Several reviews have been published document-752

ing the effects of within-habitat diversity on insects753

(Altieri and Nicholls, 1999; Landis et al., 2000). Two 754

main ecological hypotheses (natural enemy hypoth-755

esis and the resource concentration hypothesis) have756

been offered to explain why insect communities in757

agroecosystems can be stabilized by constructing758

vegetational architectures that support natural ene-759

mies and/or directly inhibit pest attack (Smith and 760

McSorely, 2000). The literature is full of examples of761

experiments documenting that diversification of crop-762

ping systems often leads to reduced pest populations.763

In the review byRisch et al. (1983), 150 published 764

studies documenting the effects of agroecosystem765
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diversification on insect pest abundance were sum-766

marized; 198 total herbivore species were examined767

in these studies. Fifty-three percent of these species768

were found to be less abundant in the more diversified769

system, 18% were more abundant in the diversified770

system, 9% showed no difference, and 20% showed771

a variable response.772

Many of these studies have transcended the research773

phase and have found applicability to control-specific774

pests such as Lepidopteran stemborers in Africa. Sci-775

entists at the International Center of Insect Physiol-776

ogy and Ecology (ICIPE) developed a habitat man-777

agement system which uses two kinds of crops that778

are planted together with maize: a plant that repels779

these borers (the push) and another that attracts (the780

pull) them (Kahn et al., 1998). The push–pull sys-781

tem has been tested on over 450 farms in two dis-782

tricts of Kenya and has now been released for uptake783

by the national extension systems in East Africa. Par-784

ticipating farmers in the breadbasket of Trans-Nzoia785

are reporting a 15–20% increase in maize yield. In786

the semiarid Suba district—plagued by both stembor-787

ers and striga—a substantial increase in milk yield788

has occurred in the last 4 years, with farmers now789

being able to support grade cows on the fodder pro-790

duced. When farmers plant maize together with the791

push–pull plants, a return of US$ 2.30 for every dollar792

invested is made, as compared to only $ 1.40 obtained793

by planting maize as a monocrop. Two of the most794

useful trap crops that pull in the borers’ natural en-795

emies such as the parasitic wasp (Cotesia sesamiae),796

napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum) and Sudan grass797

(S. vulgare sudanese), both important fodder plants;798

these are planted in a border around the maize. Two799

excellent borer-repelling crops which are planted be-800

tween the rows of maize are molasses grass (Melinis801

minutifolia), which also repels ticks, and the legumi-802

nous silverleaf (Desmodium), which in addition can803

suppress the parasitic weedStriga by a factor of 40804

compared to maize monocrop.Desmodium’s N-fixing805

ability increases soil fertility and it is an excellent for-806

age. As an added bonus, sale ofDesmodium seed is807

proving to be a new income-generating opportunity808

for women in the project areas (Khan et al., 1997).809

It is clear that both empirical data and theoretical810

arguments suggest that differences in pest abundance811

between diverse and simple annual cropping systems812

can be explained by both differences in the movement,813

colonization and reproductive behavior of herbivores814

and by the activities of natural enemies. The studies815

further suggest that the more diverse the agroecosys-816

tems and the longer this diversity remains undisturbed,817

the more internal links develop to promote greater in-818

sect stability (Altieri and Nicholls, 1999). Research 819

along these lines is crucial to a vast majority of small820

farmers who rely on the rich complex of predators and821

parasites associated with their mixed cropping systems822

for insect pest control. Any changes on the levels of823

plant diversity in such systems can lead to disruptions824

of natural pest control mechanisms, potentially mak-825

ing farmers more dependent on pesticides. 826

Regardless, more studies are needed to determine827

the underlying elements of plant mixtures that disrupt828

pest invasion and that favor natural enemies. Research829

must also expand to assess the effects of genetic di-830

versity, achieved through variety mixtures, on the sup-831

pression of plant pathogens. In the area of plant disease832

control, evidence suggests that genetic heterogeneity833

reduces the vulnerability of monocultured crops to dis-834

ease. Recent research in China, where four different835

mixtures of rice varieties grown by farmers from 15836

different townships over 3000 ha, suffered 44% less837

blast incidence and exhibited 89% greater yield than838

homogeneous fields without the need to use fungicides839

(Zhu et al., 2000). More studies along these lines will840

allow more precise planning of cropping designs for841

optimal pest and disease regulation. 842

6.5. Conversion 843

In some areas, the challenge is to revert systems844

that have already undergone modernization and where845

farmers experience high environmental and economic846

costs due to reliance on agrochemicals. Such process847

of conversion from a high-input conventional man-848

agement system to a low-external-input system can849

be conceptualized as a transitional process with three850

marked phases (Mc Rae et al., 1990): 851

1. Increased efficiency of input use through integrated852

pest management or integrated soil fertility man-853

agement. 854

2. Input substitution or substitution of environmen-855

tally benign inputs. 856

3. System redesign: diversification with an optimal857

crop/animal assemblage, which encourages syner-858
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gism so that the agroecosystem may sponsor its859

own soil fertility, natural pest regulation, and crop860

productivity.861

Many of the practices that are currently being pro-862

moted as components of sustainable agriculture fall in863

categories 1 and 2. Both these stages offer clear ben-864

efits in terms of lower environmental impacts as they865

decrease agrochemical input use and often can pro-866

vide economic advantages compared to conventional867

systems. Incremental changes are likely to be more868

acceptable to farmers as drastic modification that may869

be viewed as highly risky. But does the adoption of870

practices that increase the efficiency of input use or871

that substitute biologically based inputs for agrochem-872

icals, but that leave the monoculture structure intact,873

really have the potential to lead to the productive re-874

design of agricultural systems?875

In general, the fine-tuning of input use through IPM876

or ISFM does little to move farmers toward an al-877

ternative to high input systems. In most cases, IPM878

translates to “intelligent pesticide management” as it879

results in selective use of pesticides according to a880

pre-determined economic threshold, which pests often881

“surpass” in monoculture situations.882

On the other hand, input substitution follows the883

same paradigm of conventional farming; overcoming884

the limiting factor but this time with biological or or-885

ganic inputs. Many of these “alternative inputs” have886

become commodified, therefore farmers continue to be887

dependent on input suppliers, many of a corporate na-888

ture (Altieri and Rosset, 1996). Clearly, as it stands to-889

day, “input substitution” has lost its “pro-poor” poten-890

tial. A notable exception are advances in Cuba, where891

small-scale artisanal production of biopesticides and892

biofertilizers is conducted in cooperatives using local893

materials and made available to farmers at low costs.894

System redesign on the contrary arises from the895

transformation of agroecosystem function and struc-896

ture by promoting management guided to ensure the897

following processes:898

1. increasing above- and below-ground biodiversity,899

2. increasing biomass production and soil organic900

matter content,901

3. optimal planning of plant–animal sequences and902

combinations and efficient use of locally available903

resources, and904

4. enhancement of functional complementarities be-905

tween the various farm components. 906

Promotion of biodiversity within agricultural sys-907

tems is the cornerstone strategy of system redesign, as908

research has demonstrated that (Power, 1999): 909

1. Higher diversity (genetic, taxonomic, structural, re-910

source) within the cropping system leads to higher911

diversity in associated biota. 912

2. Increased biodiversity leads to more effective pest913

control and pollination. 914

3. Increased biodiversity leads to tighter nutrient cy-915

cling. 916

As more information about specific relationships917

between biodiversity, ecosystem processes, and pro-918

ductivity in a variety of agricultural systems is accu-919

mulated, design guidelines can be developed further920

and used to improve agroecosystem sustainability and921

resource conservation. 922

6.6. Syndromes of production 923

One of the frustrations of research in sustain-924

able agriculture has been the inability of low-input925

practices to outperform conventional practices in926

side-by-side experimental comparisons, despite the927

success of many organic and low-input production928

systems in practice (Vandermeer, 1997). A potential 929

explanation for this paradox was offered byAndow 930

and Hidaka (1989)in their description of “syndromes931

of production”. These researchers compared the tradi-932

tional shizeñ system of rice (Oryza sativa) production 933

with the contemporary Japanese high input system.934

Although rice yields were comparable in the two sys-935

tems, management practices differed in almost every936

respect: irrigation practice, transplanting technique,937

plant density, fertility source and quantity, and man-938

agement of insects, diseases, and weeds.Andow and 939

Hidaka (1989)argue that systems like shizeñ func-940

tion in a qualitatively different way than conventional941

systems. This array of cultural technologies and pest942

management practices result in functional differences943

that cannot be accounted for by any single practice.944

Thus a production syndrome is a set of manage-945

ment practices that are mutually adaptive and lead to946

high performance. However, subsets of this collection947

of practices may be substantially less adaptive, i.e. the948

interaction among practices leads to improved system949
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performance that cannot be explained by the additive950

effects of individual practices. In other words, each951

production system represents a distinct group of man-952

agement techniques and by implication, ecological re-953

lations. This re-emphasizes the fact that agroecolog-954

ical designs are site-specific and what may be appli-955

cable elsewhere are not the techniques but rather the956

ecological principles that underlie sustainability. It is957

of no use to transfer technologies from one site to an-958

other, if the set of ecological interactions associated959

with such techniques cannot be replicated.960

6.7. Assessing the sustainability of agroecosystems961

How can the sustainability of an agroecosystem be962
evaluated? How does a given strategy impact on the963
overall sustainability of the natural resource manage-964
ment system? What is the appropriate approach to ex-965
plore its economic, environmental and social dimen-966

Fig. 3. An AMOEBA-type diagram featuring 11 indicators for the evaluation of the sustainability of two contrasting agrosilvopastoral
systems in Casa Blanca, Michoacan, Mexico (Lopez-Ridaura et al., 2000).

sions? These are unavoidable questions faced by scien-967

tists and development practitioners dealing with com-968

plex agroecosystems. A number of people working on969

alternative agroecological strategies have attempted to970

arrive at a framework that offers a response to the971

above and other questions (Conway, 1994). There is 972

much argument on whether to use location-specific973

or universal indicators. Some argue that the impor-974

tant indicators of sustainability are location-specific975

and change with the situation prevailing on a farm976

(Harrington, 1992). For example, in the steeplands,977

soil erosion has a major impact on sustainability, but978

in the flat lowland rice paddies, soil loss due to ero-979

sion is insignificant and may not be a useful indica-980

tor. Based on this principle, therefore, the protocol for981

measuring sustainability starts with a list of potential982

indicators from which practitioners select a subset of983

indicators that is felt to be appropriate for the partic-984

ular farm being evaluated. 985
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A strong current of opinion thinks that the defi-986

nition and consequently the procedure for measuring987

sustainable agriculture is the same regardless of the988

diversity of situations that prevails on different farms.989

Under this principle, sustainability is defined by a set990

of requirements that must be met by any farm regard-991

less of the wide differences in the prevailing situation992

(Harrington, 1992). The procedure of using a common993

set of indicators offers a protocol for measuring sus-994

tainability at the farm level by: (i) defining the require-995

ments for sustainability, (ii) selecting the common set996

of indicators, (iii) specifying the threshold levels, (iv)997

transforming the indicators into a sustainability index,998

and (v) testing the procedure using a set of data from999

selected farms (Gomez et al., 1996). According to this1000

method, a farming system is considered sustainable if1001

it conserves the natural resource base and continues1002

to satisfy the needs of the farmer, the manager of the1003

system. Any system that fails to satisfy these two re-1004

quirements is bound to change significantly over the1005

short term and is therefore considered not sustainable.1006

Using threshold levels (minimum value of an indica-1007

tor above which starts a trend towards sustainability),1008

Gomez et al. (1996)used yields, profit and stability1009

(frequency of disaster) as farmers satisfaction indica-1010

tors, while soil depth, water holding capacity, nutrient1011

balance, organic matter content, ground cover, and bi-1012

ological diversity were used as indicators of resource1013

conservation.1014

In contrast, by working with optimal values (rather1015

than with thresholds) of sustainability,Lopez-Ridaura1016

et al. (2000)used indicators such as independence1017

from external inputs, grain yield, system adoptabil-1018

ity, food self-sufficiency, diversity of species, etc. As1019

shown inFig. 3, an AMOEBA-type diagram is used1020

to show, in qualitative terms, how far the objective has1021

been reached for each indicator by giving the percent-1022

age of the actual value with respect to the ideal value1023

(reference value). This enables a simple, yet compre-1024

hensive comparison of the advantages and limitations1025

of two systems being evaluated and compared.1026

7. Applying agroecology to improve the1027

productivity of small farming systems1028

Since the early 1980s, hundreds of agroecologi-1029

cally based projects have been promoted by NGOs1030

throughout the developing world, which incorporate1031

elements of both traditional knowledge and modern1032

agricultural science. A variety of projects exist featur-1033

ing resource-conserving yet highly productive systems1034

such as polycultures, agroforestry, the integration of1035

crops and livestock, etc. (Altieri et al., 1998). Such 1036

alternative approaches can be described as low-input1037

technologies, but this designation refers to the external1038

inputs required. The amount of labor, skills and man-1039

agement that are required as inputs to make land and1040

other factors of production most productive is quite1041

substantial. So rather than focus on what is not being1042

utilized, it is better to focus on what is most important1043

to increase food output, labor, knowledge and man-1044

agement (Uphoff and Altieri, 1999). 1045

Agroecological alternative approaches are based on1046

using locally available resources as much as possible,1047

though they do not totally reject the use of external in-1048

puts. However, farmers cannot benefit from technolo-1049

gies that are not available, affordable or appropriate1050

to their conditions. Purchased inputs present special1051

problems and risks for less-secure farmers, particu-1052

larly where supplies and the credit to facilitate pur-1053

chases are inadequate. 1054

The analysis of dozens of NGO-led agroecolog-1055

ical projects show convincingly that agroecological1056

systems are not limited to producing low outputs, as1057

some critics have asserted. Increases in production1058

of 50–100% are fairly common with most alterna-1059

tive production methods. In some of these systems,1060

yields for crops that the poor rely on most—rice (O. 1061

sativa), beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), maize, cassava1062

(Manihot esculenta), potatoes (M. esculenta), barley— 1063

have been increased by several-fold, relying on labor1064

and know-how more than on expensive purchased in-1065

puts, and capitalizing on processes of intensification1066

and synergy (Uphoff, 2002). 1067

In a recent study of 208 agroecologically based1068

projects and/or initiatives throughout the developing1069

world, Pretty and Hine (2000)documented clear in-1070

creases in food production over some 29 million ha,1071

with nearly nine million households benefiting from1072

increased food diversity and security. Promoted sus-1073

tainable agriculture practices led to 50–100% in-1074

creases in per hectare food production (about 1.71 Mg1075

per year per household) in rain-fed areas typical of1076

small farmers living in marginal environments, i.e. an1077

area of about 3.58 million ha, cultivated by about 4.421078
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million farmers. Such yield enhancements are a true1079

breakthrough for achieving food security among farm-1080

ers isolated from mainstream agricultural institutions.1081

More important than just yields, agroecological in-1082

terventions raise total production significantly through1083

diversification of farming systems, such as raising fish1084

in rice paddies or growing crops with trees, or adding1085

goats or poultry to household operations (Uphoff and1086

Altieri, 1999). Agroecological approaches increased1087

the stability of production as seen in lower coefficients1088

of variance in crop yield with better soil and water1089

management (Francis, 1988).1090

It is difficult, however, to quantify all the potentials1091

of such diversified and intensified systems because1092

there is too little research and experience to estab-1093

lish their limits. Nevertheless, data from agroecologi-1094

cal field projects show that traditional crop and animal1095

combinations can often be adapted to increase produc-1096

tivity when the biological structuring of the farm is1097

improved and labor and local resources are efficiently1098

used (Altieri, 1999). In general, data show that over1099

time agroecological systems exhibit more stable levels1100

of total production per unit area than high-input sys-1101

tems, produce economically favorable rates of return,1102

provide a return to labor and other inputs sufficient1103

for a livelihood acceptable to small farmers and their1104

families, and ensure soil protection and conservation1105

as well as enhanced biodiversity (Pretty, 1997).1106

8. Current limitations to the widespread use of1107

agroecology1108

With increasing evidence and awareness of the ad-1109

vantages of agroecology, why has not it spread more1110

rapidly and how can it be multiplied and adopted more1111

widely? A key obstacle to the use of agroecology1112

is the demand for specificity in its application. Con-1113

trary to conventional systems featuring homogeneous1114

technological packages designed for ease of adoption1115

and that lead to agroecosystem simplification, agroe-1116

cological systems require that principles are applied1117

creatively within each particular agroecosystem. Field1118

practitioners must have more diversified information1119

on ecology and on agricultural and social sciences in1120

general. Today’s agronomy curricula, focused on ap-1121

plying the “Green Revolution” technological kit, is1122

simply unfit to deal with the complex realities facing1123

small farmers (Pearse, 1980). This situation is chang-1124

ing, although slowly, as many agricultural universities1125

have started to incorporate agroecology and sustain-1126

ability issues into the conventional agronomic curricu-1127

lum (Altieri and Francis, 1992). 1128

The high variability of ecological processes and1129

their interactions with heterogeneous social, cultural,1130

political, and economic factors generate local sys-1131

tems that are exceptionally unique. When the hetero-1132

geneity of the rural poor is considered, the inappro-1133

priateness of technological recipes or blueprints be-1134

comes obvious. The only way that the specificity of1135

local systems—from regions to watersheds and all the1136

way down to a farmer’s field—can be taken into ac-1137

count is through site-specific NRM (Beets, 1990). This 1138

does not mean, however, that agroecological schemes1139

adapted to specific conditions may not be applicable1140

at ecologically and socially homologous larger scales.1141

What implies is the need to understand the princi-1142

ples that explain why such schemes work at the lo-1143

cal level, and later applying such principles at broader1144

scales. 1145

NRM site-specificity requires an exceptionally large1146

body of knowledge that no single research institution1147

can generate and manage on its own. This is one reason1148

why the inclusion of local communities at all stages1149

of projects (design, experimentation, technology de-1150

velopment, evaluation, dissemination, etc.) is a key1151

element in successful rural development. The inven-1152

tive self-reliance of rural populations is a resource that1153

must be urgently and effectively mobilized (Richards,1154

1985). 1155

On the other hand, technological or ecological in-1156

tentions are not enough to disseminate agroecology.1157

As pointed out inTable 5, there are many factors that1158

constraint the implementation of sustainable agricul-1159

ture initiatives. Major changes must be made in poli-1160

cies, institutions, and research and development agen-1161

das to make sure that agroecological alternatives are1162

adopted, made equitably and broadly accessible, and1163

multiplied so that their full benefit for sustainable food1164

security can be realized. It must be recognized that a1165

major constraint to the spread of agroecology has been1166

that powerful economic and institutional interests have1167

backed research and development for the conventional1168

agroindustrial approach, while research and develop-1169

ment for agroecology and sustainable approaches has1170

been largely ignored or even ostracized. Only in recent1171
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Table 5
Key constrains to implementing sustainable agriculture partner-
ships (modified fromThrupp, 1996)

Macroeconomic policies and institutions
Pesticides incentives and subsidies
Export orientation and monocultural focus of

conventional policies
Lack of incentives for institutional partnerships

Pressures from agrochemical companies
Political and economic power wielded against IPM
Advertising and sales practices

Funding/donor issues and sustainability questions
Lack of funding, especially long-term support
Lack of recognition of IPM/sustainable agriculture benefits
Need for reducing dependency on donors and for

developing local support
Lack of information and outreach on innovative

alternative methods
Weak internal capacities of institutions involved

Institutional rigidities among some collaborators
Lack of experience with agroecology and participatory

methods
Social and health concerns sometimes neglected
Lack of communication and cooperation skills (among

some groups)

years has there been growing realization of the advan-1172

tages of alternative agricultural technologies (Pretty,1173

1995).1174

The evidence shows that sustainable agricultural1175

systems can be both economically, environmentally1176

and socially viable, and contribute positively to local1177

livelihoods (Uphoff and Altieri, 1999). But without1178

appropriate policy support, they are likely to remain1179

localized in extent. Therefore, a major challenge for1180

the future entails promoting institutional and policy1181

changes to realize the potential of the alternative ap-1182

proaches. Necessary changes include:1183

• Increasing public investments in agroecological—1184

participatory methods.1185

• Changes in policies to stop subsidies of conven-1186

tional technologies and to provide support for agroe-1187

cological approaches.1188

• Improvement of infrastructure for poor and1189

marginal areas.1190

• Appropriate equitable market opportunities includ-1191

ing fair market access and market information to1192

small farmers.1193

• Security of tenure and progressive decentralization1194

processes.1195

• Change in attitudes and philosophy among decision-1196

makers, scientists, and others to acknowledge and1197

promote alternatives. 1198

• Strategies of institutions encouraging equitable1199

partnerships with local NGOs and farmers; re-1200

place top-down transfer of technology model with1201

participatory technology development and farmer1202

centered research and extension. 1203

9. Scaling up of agroecological innovations 1204

Throughout Africa, Asia and Latin America there1205

are many NGOs involved in promoting agroecological1206

initiatives that have demonstrated a positive impact on1207

the livelihoods of small farming communities in vari-1208

ous countries (Pretty, 1995). Success is dependent on1209

the use of a variety of agroecological improvements1210

that in addition to farm diversification favoring a better1211

use of local resources, also emphasize human capital1212

enhancement and community empowerment through1213

training and participatory methods as well as higher1214

access to markets, credit and income generating activ-1215

ities (Fig. 4). Pretty and Hine’s (2001) analysis point1216

at the following factors as underlying the success of1217

agroecological improvements: 1218

• Appropriate technology adapted by farmers’ exper-1219

imentation; 1220

• Social learning and participatory approaches; 1221

• Good linkages between farmers and external agen-1222

cies, together with the existence of working part-1223

nerships between agencies; 1224

• Presence of social capital at local level. 1225

In most cases, farmers adopting agroecological1226

models achieved significant levels of food security1227

and natural resource conservation. Given the benefits1228

and advantages of such initiatives, two basic questions1229

emerge: (1) why these benefits have not disseminated1230

more widely and (2) how to scale-up these initiatives1231

to enable wider impact? For the purposes of this pa-1232

per, scaling up is defined as the dissemination and1233

adoption of agroecological principles over substantial1234

areas by large numbers of farmers and technical staff.1235

In other words, scaling up means achieving a signif-1236

icant increase in the knowledge and management of1237

agroecological principles and technologies between1238

farmers of varied socioeconomic and biophysical1239
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Fig. 4. Entry points for sustainable agriculture improvements leading to more sustainable livelihoods (Pretty and Hine, 2000).

conditions, and between institutional actors involved1240

in peasant agricultural development.1241

One important factor limiting the spread of agroe-1242

cological innovations is that for the most part NGOs1243

promoting such initiatives have not analyzed or sys-1244

tematized the principles that determined the level of1245

success of the local initiatives, nor have been able to1246

validate specific strategies for the scaling-up of such1247

initiatives. A starting point therefore should be the un-1248

derstanding of the agroecological and socioeconomic1249
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conditions under which alternatives were adopted and1250
implemented at the local level. Such information can1251
shed light on the constraints and opportunities farm-1252
ers to whom benefits should be expanded at a more1253
regional level are likely to face.1254

Fig. 5. Key requirements and components for the scaling-up of agroecological innovations (Cooper and Denning, 2001).

An unexplored approach is to provide additional1255

methodological or technical ingredients to existing1256

cases that have reached a certain level of success.1257

Clearly, in each country there are restraining factors1258

such as lack of markets, and lack of appropriate1259
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agricultural policies and technologies which limit scal-1260

ing up. On the other hand, opportunities for scaling-up1261

exist, including the systematization and application of1262

approaches that have met with success at local levels,1263

and the removal of constraining factors (IIRR, 2000).1264

Thus scaling-up strategies must capitalize on mecha-1265

nisms conducive to the spread of knowledge and tech-1266

niques, such as:1267

• Strengthening of producers’ organizations through1268

alternative marketing channels. The main idea is1269

to evaluate whether the promotion of alternative1270

farmer-led markets constitute a mechanism to en-1271

hance the economic viability of the agroecologi-1272

cal approach and thus provide the basis for the1273

scaling-up process.1274

• Develop methods for rescuing/collecting/evaluating1275

promising agreocological technologies generated1276

by experimenting farmers and making them known1277

to other farmers for wide adoption in various ar-1278

eas. Mechanisms to disseminate technologies with1279

high potential may involve farmer exchange visits,1280

regional–national farmer conferences, and publica-1281

tion of manuals that explain the technologies for1282

the use by technicians involved in agroecological1283

development programs.1284

• Training government research and extension agen-1285

cies on agroecology in order for these organizations1286

to include agroecological principles in their exten-1287

sion programs.1288

• Develop working linkages between NGOs and1289

farmers organizations. Such alliance between tech-1290

nicians and farmers is critical for the dissemination1291

of successful agroecological production systems1292

emphasizing biodiversity management and rational1293

use of natural resources.1294

Cooper and Denning (2001)provide 10 fundamen-1295

tal conditions and processes that should be consid-1296

ered when scaling-up agroforestry innovations. More1297

effective farmers organizations, research-extension in-1298

stitutional partnerships; exchanges, training, technol-1299

ogy transfer and validation in the context of farmer1300

to farmer activities, enhanced participation of small1301

farmers in niche markets, etc. are all important require-1302

ments (Fig. 5). From their worldwide survey of sus-1303

tainable agriculture initiatives, Pretty and Hine (2001)1304

concluded that if sustainable agriculture is to spread1305

to larger numbers of farmers and communities, then1306

future attention needs to be focused on: 1307

1. Ensuring the policy environment is enabling rather1308

than disabling; 1309

2. Investing in infrastructure for markets, transport1310

and communications; 1311

3. Ensuring the support of government agencies, in1312

particular, for local sustainable agricultural initia-1313

tives; 1314

4. Developing social capital within rural communities1315

and between external agencies. 1316

The main expectation of a scaling-up process is that1317

it should expand the geographical coverage of par-1318

ticipating institutions and their target agroecological1319

projects while allowing an evaluation of the impact of1320

the strategies employed. A key research goal should1321

be that the methodology used will allow for a com-1322

parative analysis of the experiences learned, extract-1323

ing principles that can be applied in the scaling-up of1324

other existing local initiatives, thus illuminating other1325

development processes. 1326

10. Outlook and prospects 1327

There is no question that small farmers located1328

in marginal environments in the developing world1329

can produce much of their needed food (Uphoff and 1330

Altieri, 1999; Pretty and Hine, 2000). The evidence is1331

conclusive: new approaches and technologies spear-1332

headed by farmers, NGOs and some local govern-1333

ments around the world are already making a suffi-1334

cient contribution to food security at the household,1335

national and regional levels. A variety of agroecolog-1336

ical and participatory approaches in many countries1337

show very positive outcomes even under adverse con-1338

ditions. Potentials include: raising cereal yields from1339

50 to 200%, increasing stability of production through1340

diversification, improving diets and income, contribut-1341

ing to national food security and even to exports and1342

conservation of the natural resource base and agro-1343

biodiversity (Pretty, 1995; Uphoff and Altieri, 1999). 1344

Whether the potential and spread of these thousands1345

of local agroecological innovations is realized depends1346

on several factors and actions. First, proposed NRM1347

strategies have to deliberately target the poor, and not1348

only aim at increasing production and conserving nat-1349

ural resources, but also create employment, provide1350
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Table 6
Elements and contributions of an appropriate NRM strategy

Contribute to greater environmental preservation Promotion of resource-conserving multifunctional technologies
Enhance production and household food security Participatory approaches for community involvement and empowerment
Provide on- and off-farm employment Institutional partnerships
Provision of local inputs and marketing opportunities Effective and supportive policies

access to local inputs and output markets (Table 6).1351

New strategies must focus on the facilitation of farmer1352

learning to become experts on NRM and at captur-1353

ing the opportunities in their diverse environments1354

(Uphoff, 2002).1355

Second, researchers and rural development prac-1356

titioners will need to translate general ecological1357

principles and natural resource management concepts1358

into practical advice directly relevant to the needs1359

and circumstances of smallholders. The new pro-poor1360

technological agenda must incorporate agroecolog-1361

ical perspectives. A focus on resource conserving1362

technologies, that uses labor efficiently, and on diver-1363

sified farming systems based on natural ecosystem1364

processes will be essential. This implies a clear un-1365

derstanding of the relationship between biodiversity1366

and agroecosystem function and identifying manage-1367

ment practices and designs that will enhance the right1368

kind of biodiversity which in turn will contribute to1369

the maintenance and productivity of agroecosystems.1370

Technological solutions will be location-specific1371

and information-intensive rather than capital-intensive.1372

The many existing examples of traditional and1373

NGO-led methods of natural resource management1374

provide opportunities to explore the potential of com-1375

bining local farmer knowledge and skills with those1376

of external agents to develop and/or adapt appropriate1377

farming techniques.1378

Any serious attempt at developing sustainable agri-1379

cultural technologies must bring to bear local knowl-1380

edge and skills on the research process (Richards,1381

1995; Toledo, 2000). Particular emphasis must be1382

given to involving farmers directly in the formulation1383

of the research agenda and on their active participa-1384

tion in the process of technological innovation and1385

dissemination. The focus should be in strengthening1386

local research and problem-solving capacities. Orga-1387

nizing local people around NRM projects that make1388

effective use of traditional skills and knowledge pro-1389

vides a launching pad for additional learning and1390

organizing, thus improving prospects for community1391

empowerment and self-reliant development. 1392

Third, major changes must be made in policies, in-1393

stitutions, and research and development to make sure1394

that agroecological alternatives are adopted, made eq-1395

uitably and broadly accessible, and multiplied so that1396

their full benefit for sustainable food security can be1397

realized. Existing subsidies and policy incentives for1398

conventional chemical approaches must be disman-1399

tled. Corporate control over the food system must also1400

be challenged. The strengthening of local institutional1401

capacity and widening access of farmers to support1402

services that facilitate use of technologies will be crit-1403

ical Governments and international public organiza-1404

tions must encourage and support effective partner-1405

ships between NGOs, local universities, and farmer or-1406

ganizations in order to assist and empower poor farm-1407

ers to achieve food security, income generation, and1408

natural resource conservation. 1409

There is also need to increase rural incomes through1410

interventions other than enhancing yields such as1411

complementary marketing and processing activities.1412

Therefore equitable market opportunities should also1413

be developed, emphasizing fair trade and other mech-1414

anisms that link farmers and consumers more directly.1415

The ultimate challenge is to increase investment and1416

research in agroecology and scale-up projects that1417

have already proven successful to thousands of other1418

farmers. This will generate a meaningful impact on1419

the income, food security and environmental well-1420

being of the world’s population, especially of the1421

millions of poor farmers yet untouched by modern1422

agricultural technology. 1423
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